
Collingswood High School PTA Meeting Minutes     Wednesday,October 21, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. 

Welcome 

President Brenda Burg oversaw the virtual Zoom meeting.  

Treasurer’s Report 

Treasurer Rich Currie reported that PTA’s balance in both accounts is currently $12,348.91 -- $3,886.33 (regular 
account) and $8,462.58 (Project Graduation account). Brenda has questioned the need for two separate bank 
accounts, so consideration will be given to combining both accounts. 

Rich had some questions including details on membership numbers (Vice President Adam Sherr shared the 
membership spreadsheet) and whether anyone is picking up mail from the school since he is expecting some 
invoices and checks (Carolyn Janco will pick up mail from school).  

PTA Membership 

Membership is going on now through Member Hub. https://collingswoodhighschoolpta.memberhub.store/  
Prices are $10 for a family, $4 for students, $5 for Teachers/Staff, and a suggested $25 for a family donation. The 
membership drive is being publicized on ‘In the Wood,’ ‘Oaklyn Family News,’ and class Facebook pages. Mr. 
Genna has also sent out communication to families and to staff members. To date, we have 58 individual 
members, 3 students, and 11 teachers signed up. Member names will be added to Google groups. Adam believes 
CHS PTA will be entered into a national PTA prize drawing because of our increase in memberships numbers over 
the last two years.  

Clothing Drive 

Carolyn Janco will be reaching out to Isabel Giordano (Collingwood Little League contact who recently did clothing 
drive) to investigate further the possibility of doing a CHS PTA clothing drive fundraiser.  

Mum Sale  

Brenda thanked Adam, Sarah Pepper and all the volunteers who helped make the mum sale a success. PTA saw a 
profit of $2400 for this event.  

Project Graduation (PG) 

Chairperson Carolyn Janco held a Zoom meeting with volunteers on 10/14 to discuss fundraising for this year. Four 
main fundraising ideas are currently being investigated -- a Go Fund Me page, seeking a grant from Camden 
County, selling CHS blankets/ornaments/spirit items, and selling poinsettias.  

Carolyn will be contacting The Big Event to get contracts. Carolyn asked Brenda if she would like to see the 
contracts before they are signed. Brenda indicated that as long as the contracts have a clause in them regarding 
COVID closures or our need to postpone the event, it was fine for Carolyn to sign. 

Adopt a Senior  

Nancy O’Neill is chairperson - Nothing new to report at this time  

Fundraisers 

● Adam’s mum contact sells poinsettias as a fundraiser. Various colors are available with prices of $3.50 for 
4 ½” pots and $6.50 for  6 ½” pots. PTA would charge $10 and $7 respectively. Adam suggested doing a 

https://collingswoodhighschoolpta.memberhub.store/


pre-order to see if there is interest. Orders would be placed in mid to late November for early December 
delivery at school in the breezeway area. (A Saturday pick up and delivery date will be investigated.) An 
order form will be created and payment could be made by Venmo or Paypal. Adam will investigate 
whether a minimum order is needed. Rich wants to investigate Venmo/Paypal to make sure he can get 
reports. He also suggested that the fundraiser be promoted so that community members, who don’t have 
students in the school, will also be targeted.  He suggested that a chairperson be appointed to oversee 
delivery of the poinsettias so the correct order is given to the correct recipient. He suggested reaching out 
to members through MemberHub.  
 

● Another fundraiser idea that was discussed was a holiday themed, drive-in movie night. Brenda has 
contacted both Swank Motion Pictures and Rhythm and Reels Drive In.  Swank Motion Pictures charges 
$435 for licensing or 50% of profit, whichever is higher. PTA would still need to find location, coordinate 
sound, etc. Rhythm and Reels Drive In (Williamstown) charges $1,500, but they take care of license, 
location, concessions, etc. We would charge $30/car (or possibly $10/adult and $5/child). We would need 
50 cars to attend to break even. The venue holds a maximum of 150 cars. The suggested date was 
Tuesday, November 17 (they only offer this fundraiser on weeknights and Tuesday was chosen because 
Wednesdays are virtual learning days for high school students) with an opening time of 6:00 p.m. and a 
movie start time of 7:00 p.m. The suggested movies to be shown were Rudolph and National Lampoon's 
Christmas Vacation. Due to some skepticism from members that families would want to drive to 
Williamstown on a Tuesday night in the cold to participate in this fundraiser, Brenda will send out feelers 
to gauge interest from the community. She will also inquire with the venue on whether they offer Sunday 
fundraiser nights and whether alternate movies would be of interest to students/families. If she 
determines there is enough interest, she will proceed with this fundraiser.  

Old Business/Correspondence  

● Members are urged to link their Amazon accounts to Amazon Smile and donate to CHS PTA by shopping 
on this website. 

● Adam’s Oaklyn Education Foundation (OEF) Student Technology Fund through Fundly is still ongoing - 
https://fundly.com/student-technology-fund. The goal is to raise $25,000 to support Collingswood and 
Oaklyn’s technology budgets. This fundraiser will be active until the end of December.  

New Business 

● Chairpersons are needed for events such as Teacher & Staff Appreciation and the Custodian Breakfast. 
Adam made suggestions of some high school parents who may be suited for these roles. He will inquire 
with these individuals to determine their willingness and availability to assist.  

● Adam confirmed that Desiree Wright will be the chairperson for Senior Promenade. 
● Rich reported on his attendance at the 10/20 CEAG meeting. He indicated that it was well attended and 

much of the focus of the meeting was on the challenges and competition facing PTAs doing fundraisers in 
a COVID environment.  

Principal’s Report - Mr. Genna 

● Mr. Genna was unable to attend the meeting. On his behalf, Brenda brought up information regarding the 
upcoming Virtual Financial Aid Night (10/22), CHS Vocations e-store 
https://collingswood2020.itemorder.com/sale, picture day, and meals for families. See Mr. Genna’s 
emails to families for more information. 

The next CHS PTA meeting will be via Zoom on November 18 at 6:30 p.m. (Meetings for the 2020-21 
school year will be held on the third Wednesday of each month. ) 

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VRzQ8vjpRe8hiYuN3KfPdiVTWRJcs761TDRiOoFb44fgIV2eo-2B4ycDZ6j2B-2F09Rg8NqEDn7WNZc4-2FvHUrQw9ow-3D-3Dtvd3_qSWclgQrgayJW-2F3H6SUYEYawI2TpRfkvb2yT78401gbiwOeeLb-2BpNZVCiF5P-2ByHOIYDefvpkl5M4Fb2w0VJP7w5hb8hxv5MTsAu5wPJPBGeugg48KwBDyC2l6GSwoTybO0TmHWAm4out5Os7OARSgrdKOcFumJIP9G7LLrfSAG-2BJ0PWyg8-2BzRTlaZ6fbi6HHSO3PgHm4aCevkqZ-2FRSsq8w-3D-3D


Submitted by Secretary Denise Currie 


